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VOLUME 4, NUMBER 4 UNIVERSITY Of SA N DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW 
Narcotics Users Win a Round 
Narcotics use rs who are 
not addicts no lo nger have to 
r egister when crossi ng th e 
border into M exi co, t.he ·9t h 
c ircuit U.S. Court of Appea ls 
has rul ed in a Sa n Diego case. 
Th e dec ision handed down 
Feb. 17 in San Franc isco wi ll 
have cons iderable in nu ence 
in the San Di ego area because 
of the large num ber of users 
a nd add ic ts c rossi ng th e bord -
e r here. offici a ls say. 
The case inYol ved the ar-
rest and convicti on of Sharon 
Jean Weissman on cha rges 
that she violated a federal 
Jaw by fai ling to r egiste r as 
a narcotics user when she 
crossed into l\le xico at San 
Ysidro. 
The appea ls court ruled 
that the law requiring users 
to register is too \·ague in 
its descript ion ofa "user ·· 
Th-e court said that a usei 
cou ld be a person who buys 
or sells narcotics or even 
administers it to animals 
Phil Johnson, assistan t 
U.S. attorney wh o ha ndled 
the case here. said that the 
ruling means that pe rsons 
arrested for fa ilure to regis-
ter at the border would be 
released if the jury deter-
mined that they a re users 
on ly 
Prosecutio n would con-
t inue as usual if they were 
fou nd t o be ad dict s. 
J o hn so n sa id th e .Ju s ti ce 
Departme nt is co ns iderin g 
an appea l of th e case to 
the U.S. Supr e me Co urt. 
"Thi s law had a good effect 
in d iscouraging the prac ti ce 
of perso ns c ross ing into 
Mexico to use narcotics 
a nd li vi ng close to the bord e r 
for th at purp ose," Jo hn so n 
sa id. 
" It a lso focus ed a ttent ion 
o n pot e ntia l s mu gg le rs," 
he 'add ed. Customs officia ls 
said th a t about. 200 perso ns 
register at the border eac h 
month und e r th e add ict-user 
law. 
John son noted t ha t a nother 
s imil a r case is pend ing in 
the 9th Circuit Court of Ap-
peals. 
In tha t case. William E. 
Rose. a lso arrested a t the 
San Ysidro cross ing, claims 
that t he registratio n s tatute 
is uncon stitutional under th e 
seffin c rim ina ti on priv il ege. 
Althou gh Sharon Weissman 
won her case in th e appea ls 
cou rt. she ha s now bee n 
indi cted on charges of being 
under th e influ e nce of na r-
cotics on a governm ent reser-
vatio n, the customs p·ort of 
entry a t San Ysidro. 
Thi s c ha rge stems from her 
a rrest for a ll eged violation 
of the use r registration s tat-
ute. 
She has pleaded innocent 
a nd a t ri a l is pending. 
~-
MARIJUANA PACKAGES fou nd in a car trunk a t th e So n Ysidro 
b ord e r crossing . 
No Bugs - Boose - Braceros 
By Jim Street 
Th e m?st unpl easa nt thing 
a bout go ing to Tiju a n'1 is not 
th e goi ng a l a ll ; but th e t ime-
cons u ming ta sk of tryi ng to 
leave. On any give n week-e nd 
or hol iday , pe rso ns see kin g to 
re turn lo the United States 
by automobi le a re ofte n held 
u_p f'o r a n hour or mo re wit h 
lin es of ca rs stretch in g for 
mi les back into Mex ico. Th e 
primary reaso n for th e d e lay 
is th a t eac h c<ir mu st be s top-
ped a nd a t leas t a c ursory 
cx~1min a tion of' its co nten ts 
mad e by lhc In spec ti on Divi -
s ion of the U niled Sta tes 
De partme nt of Immigra tion 
and Natura lization . 
Whil e probably a majority 
of tho se in vo lved acce pt th e ir 
plight as a n un escapable inc i-
d ent o f cross ing into th e 
sove rnnity o f' th e United 
States, mo re than a f'c'w re-
~cnt thi s time-wasting inte r· 
fe rcnce with th e ir f'r cecl o rn 
o f' mo ve ment. Th ese pe rsons 
/'ee l that as <.in hones t Uni ted 
States c iti ze n, consp irin g lo 
hrca k no l<Jw, th ey a rc be ing 
trc<J ted as suspec ted c rimi-
nal s. Th e well -trave led among 
th em who have bee n f'o rtun-
<Jte eno ugh to lrnvc crossed 
th e Ca nud ian bo rd e r, whe re 
l.~ e rc ;.i~·c no c heck points, 
find thi s co ntra s t di s taste-
ful lo say the least Wha t 
d a nge rs lurk a long th e Mex i-
can bo rd er to cu usc such 
cl.ose sc rutiny by the guur. 





The University of San Diego 
Sc hool of Law will continue 
its evening divi s ion next 
yea r a nd sp li t th e first yea r 
day division into two sect ions 
to ta ke care of a n anticipated 
increase in stud e nts. 
The d ecis ion to expand th e 
d ay division while ma in-
la ining lhe night c lasses was 
a nnoun ced by Dean Josep h 
A. S in cliti co, Jr. followin g 
a n · ex te ns ive s tudy of th e 
matter by a faculty comm. it!E::~· 
Sinclitico said t hat some 
thought had been given to 
elim in a ting the night cl asses 
in order to co ncentrate on 
the education of th e day s tu-
dents. 
He noted that a number of 
law sc hools in va rious parts 
of th e country are phasing out 
their night divis ion. The 
tre nd was reported in a 
recent a rticle in the Wall 
Street Journal. 
But the committee report 
indicated that its members 
be li eve th e night program of-
fer s a va lu a bl e se rvice to the 
co mmunity and th a t e limi-
nating it would prevent many 
s tud e nts from receiving a 
legal education. 
" It was pointed out during 
th e di sc uss ion that some of 
the most creditable law 
sc hool gra du ates have co me 
from th e evening div is ion ," 
the committee re port sa id . 
It ad ded tha t it appea red 
that sect ion ing of' th e first 
yea r d ay divi s ion co ul d be 
accomp li s hed with out making 
ex te ns ive additio ns to th e 
facu lty. 
On th e fac ulty co mmittee 
reco mm e nding th e ac tion 
we re Fathe r Alfred F' . Geim-
.e r and Profes so rs Ge ra ld 
M. Dawso n, F'rank A. Eng fe lt , 
J ohn M. Winters a nd J osep h 
S. Brock . 
Tl1c f'our se1rn nitc age nc ies 
o f' th e lmmig r~1Lio11 and Na t-
u ra li za ti on Service - Immi-
gra ti on, Publi c l-l ea lth, Cus-
to ms, a nd Agr icu l ture - look 
for ev e ryth ing f'rnm booze to 
bac te ri a . Th e most co mm o n 
violations a rc failure to pay 
duty on pur·clrn scs of' over 
$_100 , pe lty s rnu ggl ing of 
li quo r, na rcot ics, a nd ii · 
lega l e ntri e s. Many of th ese 
viola tion s ure diffi cult to 
detec t, a nd the use of' in/'or· 
ma nts is of grea t assistance. 
Jn th e typ ica l s ituution of 
so meo ne try ing to s mu ggle 
liqu or into th e United Sta tes, 
probably 90% of' those ca ught 
a rc up prehc nd ed with th e 
a id or inforrnunts. Th o usuul 
nalle l'll ls I.h ut wh e n n put·· 
conL. ou Pa. 5 
MIKE THORSNES (left), new S_B_A_ President, shown here 
with outgoing President Bob Kuhnert. 
Michael Throsnes (Second year day) is the ne w 
student ba_r president. Thorsnes was e lected in a spirit-
ed contest which pitted him against Larry Royse. (Sec-
ond year night). Other e le ct ion results include the 
election of Howard Halm student Bar Vice-president; 
John Green Student Bar Secretary and Rick Santwier 
Student Bar Treasurer. Green and Santweir are both 
night students and represent a change over the current 
board whic h is made up completely of day students. 
Thors nes graduated f1'om 
San Di ego State in 1965 with 
an A.B. He majored in Zoo l-
ogy, Che mi stry and Phi los-
ophy. T ho rs nes belongs to 
Phi De lta Phi lega l Frate rnity 
and is a me mber of the Law 
Review. Hi s future pe rson a l 
plans ca ll for a n active prac-
tic e in th e medico legal fi e ld. 
Du e to the increased s ize 
a nd scope of th e Stud ent Bar 
Pres id e nt's duti es Tho rsnes 
ha s planned a co mpre he nsive 
organization or t he Student 
Ba r. The bas ic s tructure wi ll 
be di vi d ed into lhree co m-
mittees, the chairman of eac h 
be ing a n e lected board me m-
ber. T he co mmittees will 
concer n th e mse lves with 
inte rnal organ iza tion , re la -
ti o ns wit h th e Su n Di ego Bar 
a nd re la li o ns with other law 
schoo ls. These proj ec ts wil l 
need th e he lp o r both e lec ted 
board me mbe rs and inte r-
ested s tuden ts accordi ng to 
'l'horsnes. 
Th e new pres id e nt e n -
vis ions maj or changes in the 
curre nt. th eory of re prese nta-
ti on of t he s tud e nts o f Lh e 
Stud e nt Bar gove rning boa rd . 
I-le p la ns hope t'ul ly for c lass 
representative e lec tio ns eac h 
se meste r n1ther th a n by the 
present system of e lec tin f:! 
c lnss represe ntatives wh o 
se rve for one yea r pe ri ods. 
'l'hors nes also wa nts u re-
exami nuti o n of' t he s tud e nt 
Hono r Code t o d e t e rmin e 
what changes a 1·e needed lo 
muke it an e f'l'ec ti ve instru· 
me nt o f' ucn(le mi c poli cy. 
A.LS.A. Under Fire 
The CUITCnl Slt\llls or A.L.S. 
A. 1s up f'or immediate re· 
evn lu ution. Much will depe nd 
upon the upcoming co nfer-
e nce of the Conference of 
Ca li fornia Law Sc hool s that 
will take p lace in the middl e 
of Apri l. If th is body proves 
more effective to the Dele-
gates from U.S.D. th e n recom-
me ndation s as to th e value of 
co nti nuing Stude nt Bar sup-
port for A. L.S.A. wi II be forth-
co ming . Ear ly last fa ll th e 
Student Bar unde r th e lead-
e rs hip of Bob Kuhn e rt vote d 
to e nd ma ndato ry s tud e nt 
me mb e rs hi p in A.L.S.A. at 
U.S.D. Since that l ime loca l 
law sc hoo l parti c ipa tion in 
t he orga ni zation has dropped 
co ns id e rab ly. 
Thorsnes co nte mpl a tes the 
Stud e nt Bar Governing board 
to be run in two secti o ns. The 
firs t fo ll ow ing the me thod 
curre ntly in use, th at of dec i· 
s ions be ing made by e lected 
re prese ntatives. Th e seco nd 
phase will utili ze th e co m-
mittees as so unding boards 
a nd equali zing factors which 
T ho rs nes hopes will g ive eac h 
inte res ted stude nt a chance 
to mak e h is vo ice hea rd 
through pa rtic ip a tio n of o ne 
o rthe co mmi ttees. 
Admission T est 
Schedul ed 
Th e Luw Sc hool Adm iss ion 
Test. co ndu cted four times 
eac h yea r throughout th e 
counlry, will be he ld April 
10 a t th e University o r Sa n 
Di ego Schoo l of Law. 
Furthe r information on the 
test is available ut th e La w 
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by Robert Kuhnert 
This will be my la st 2 rticl e 
as Student Ba i· Pres id e nt. By 
·t he tim e the next Wool sack 
is pre pared you will have 
e lected new S.B.A. officers. 
Ma naging Editor . . .... . . . . . ... Fred Name th I hope th a t they wi~\rece ive 
Faculty Advisor ...... . Professor Joseph S. Brock your cooperation as ave. 
Circulation . . . ........... Bill Howl!tt One of the most importa nt 
Contributors . . . . . ... Dick Trost , Jim Gib lin , · eve nts s ince my la st artic le 
Pete Flourney, Scott Keep , ~~;~';;;,ssuar:~~~~~~;~ h':~~ 
Gary Lane , Jack McCabe . heard something a bout it. L--------------------' Howeve r in order to be sure 
ON YOUR HONOR 
Events this semester at the Law School have nec~s­
sitated the enforcement of the Honor Code. The vio-
lations involved a pattern of behavior which s~a'"! - . 
ed over a year ago. Hearings were held. The princi-
pal involved was dismissed. 
Enforcement of the Honor Code is never easy. It 
is based upon student honesty. If students take a 
laissez-faire attitude toward their fellow students' 
examination habits, then any attempt to teach pro-
fessional responsibility and ethics becomes meaning-
less. 
It is refreshing to observe, however, that under 
such a system accusations are fully investigated 
and evaluated by a faculty committee. As a general 
rule, this committee does not initiate any investiga-
tion. It is also true that those who do not report 
cheating are not held to account for their inaction. 
that everyone knows the truth 
I will explain th e eve nt. 
Let me say a t th e outset that 
I will not present the evi-
denc e nor pass on th e merits. 
This is neithe r th e time nor 
th e Pt ace to review th e case. 
During the last examination 
period a certain individu al 
indulged in viol a tions of th e 
Honor Code. These infrac-
tion s dea lt with the ta king 
a nd turning in of the exa mi-
nat ion . Th e improprieties 
hav ing been di scovered the 
case was turn ed over to th e 
Fac ulty Discip linary Co mmit· 
tee. 
Hearings were postponed 
until a fte r th e release of 
grades. At the beg inning there 
was some student criticism 
s ince the matter was delayed. 
However I think we a re a ll 
happier to have received 
our grades in record time. 
Had the grades been tabled 
we might just now be receiv· 
ing them. 
The committee met in ad· 
ministra tive fashion. Stu -
de nts with knowledge of the 
happ enings were called to 
testify. The stud e nt acc used 
was present at all times. 
He was represented by an 
attorney and a ll witnesses 
were cross examined. 
Aller all the evidence was 
in the com mittee sa t in a de-
libera tion sess ion. Pursuant 
to a unanimous decis ion the 
indiv idua l wa s expelled from 
school. 
I fe lt that the students owe 
th e co mmittee a great deal of 
apprec iation . This was not 
a pleasant job. It is a lso im· 
porta nt to stress the fair-
ness of the procedure. The 
individu al was Ce rta inly af-
forded due process. He wa s 
given every opportunity to 
expla in what had happened. 
The hea rings were postpon ed 
tw ice upon his attorney's 
request so that he might gath· 
e r evide nce a nd present 
witnesses. I would hope tha t 
if you hea r any criticism of 
th e committee tha t you would 
ri se to th e defense. They have 
done a fin e a nd fa ir job. 
I have one further co mm ent 
on Honor Code violations. It 
has come to my a ttention that 
certain ma terial s have bee n 
di sa ppea ring from th e Ii· 
brary. I would like to r emind 
you that most of th e libra ry 
ma terial s cannot be r emoved 
"&~~" 
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from the library. The remova l 
of these materials is a viola-
tion of the Honor Code. As 
suc h the punishment might 
well be expulsion. There 
seems to be a particular prob. 
lem with the unbound Law 
Reviews and the Appellate 
Briefs. These materia ls do 
not c ircul a te and should not 
be removed from the libra ry 
Future Events 
Now for something of a 
lighter nature. The S.B.A. 
picnic will be he ld on April 
29. The Student Bar will 
furnish food and drink. This 
s hould prove to be an out-
stand ing event. 
I wouid also like to remind • 
you of the Commencement 
Dance. This yea r the dinner 
and danc e will be held at 
the Hilton Inn. In pla nning 
the eve nt we ha ve tried to 
keep the cost at a minimum. 
With S.B.A. paying part of 
the dinner expense the price 
will be in the ne ighborhood 
of $5.00 per couple. I hope 
yo u will p la n to a ttend both 
of these events. 
l would I ike to close by 
tha nking the other Student 
Ba r Assoc iation officers 
for the ir work this year. What-
eve r I ac hieved could not 
have been done without them. 
I would a lso like to thank the 
cl ass representatives. They 
ha ve spent many lo ng and 
la te hours on behalf of the 
students. 
In the most recent case accusations of mis-
conduct evolved from both students and the faculty. 
The student was accorded a full opportunity to meet 
the charges. The privilege of counsel was permitted. 
The individual was able to confront his accusers and 
provide witness for the defense. Counsel was per-
mitted to fully cross-examine . The hearings were in-
formal so no questions were stricken as irrelevant 
except for personal attacks upon the witnesses. 
Signed: F .B.I. 
The faculty committee showed great patience 
and restraint in dealing with this potentially explosive 
situation . If the hearings had been conducted dif-
ferently , there might have been a basis for charges 
of Star Chamber tactics by the school. The interest 
of justice , although procrastinated, was well served. 
The committee is to be commended for an intelli-
gent performance of a thankless task. 
Buggery Redefined: 
Refined Keyhole Listening 
By Fred L. Link 
Th e age of peeking through 
the keyhole and hiding in the 
closet to gathe r evid e nce has 
been phased out by the a rt of 
e l e ctro ni c eaves dropping. 
The bloodshot-eyed attorney 
may face a malpractice suit in 
the future if he does not in-
du lge in eavesdropping de-
vices in d eveloping hi s c li -
e nt 's case. T hi s art ic le wi ll 
not tell you th e law in thi s 
a rea, but seeks to introduce 
t he future Perry Mason to 
what is ava il able in th e new 
"Buggery" fie ld. 
THE TELEPHONE BUG 
Are you be ing talked about 
on th e telephone? Wou ld you 
like to find out what people 
ar~ saying about you or your 
client on th e phone? If this is 
wha t YO U are inte rested in 
th_e n fro m $300 to $1000 a nd ; 
~rip lo your fri en dl y elcc tron-
1 ~s store wi ll prod uce a de-
vic e that may be suited to 
your ta ste. The most common 
and P_opu la r dev ice in thi s 
area is the "insertion bug" 
that is hooked to the I ine in 
some mann er. Jt is usuall y 
mounted on th e back of' a 
standard. ca rbon phone but,. 
to n. The eavesdropper mere-
ly un sc rews the mouthpi ece 
a nd replaces the carbo n but-
ton with th e bug. With thi s 
device. both sid es of a ll ca ll s 
ca n be hea rd , a nd it is pow-
ered by the ph one current 
whi ch a llows it to operate as 
long as it goes undetected. 
Anoth e r popu lar device used 
ma inl y by "priva te eyes" 
and busi nessmen is a mod-
ifi ed induction co il opera ting 
from the magnetic fi e ld from 
th e tran sformer in th e te le-
phone to mod ul ate th e tra ns-
mitte r. Here, th e FM tra nsmit-
ting device is d isguised as a 
book or an as htray. Also, by 
addin g a n additi onal submin-
inature microphon e to the 
e lement, you have a co mbin a-
tion room bug a nd te le ph one 
device. 
Th e most publi c ized phon e 
bug in th e busin ess tod ay is 
the " infinity transm itte r". 
The novelty of' thi s dev ic e is 
that i_t works withou t tapping 
the lin e. Here a tra nsmitter 
equ i p~ed with a freq uency. 
se n~ 1t1ve decoder and a n 
audi o a mp Ii f'i c r, a l I co ntained 
wi th in one package, is co n-
cea led within th e te lephone 
housing. Th e eavesdropp er 
cont. on Pg . .5 
Approx imately 6,400 Spe-
c ia l Age nts in 57 leading citieo 
in the United States a nd its 
territories, are e ngaged , 
' round th e clock in in vestiga-
ti ve activities rang ing from 
mi sdemea nors to th e mo st 
bizzare type of Federal 
c rimes immag ina ble. 
The FBI was orig in a ted in 
1908, when the Attorney 
Ge neral Charles Bona parte 
d irec ted that Department of 
Justice investigation s be han-
dled by a small group of 
s pecial inv es ti ga tors. The 
Bureau of Investiga tion was 
th e nam e give n to thi s group, 
a nd in 1934 it became known 
as the FEDERAL BUREAU 
OF INVESTIGATION. FB I 
Director, J. Edgar Hoover 
was appointed director of the 
ea rli e r group in 1924, at the 
age of 29, a nd has rema in ed 
th e direc tor s ince th a t tim e. 
JURISDICTION 
Charged with th e duty of in· 
vestigating viol a tions of th e 
la ws of' the U.S. a nd coll ec tin g 
ev id e nce in cases in which 
th e U.S. is o r may be a party 
in inte rest, th e FBI fu nctions 
as a pu rely fact-ga theriri g 
agency. It does not eva lu ate, 
adjudicate o r prosec ute cas· 
cs. Cur re ntly the FB I has in· 
vestiga live jurisdi cti o n over 
more th a n 170 ma tte rs from 
fede ra l kidnapping a nd ex-
tortion laws to illegal use of 
th e "Smo key Bea r" emb le m. 
Th e FBI is th e in vestiga tiv e 
a rm of' th e Depa rtm e nt of Ju s-
ti ce. Wh e n th e fue ls of a case 
h ave been det e rmin e d , 
th rough investiga ti on, th ey 
a re p rese nted to a U. S. 
Attorn ey, who ma kes the de· 
c is ion on whether or not to 
prosec ute th e ac ti on. FB I 
a 1ents a rc empowe red by 
statute to ma ke a rrests with-
out wa rru nt fo r violution of u 
Federa l Law co mmitted in 
th e ir prese nce o r whe n t hey 
By Richard Trost 
ha ve reasonable grounos to 
beli eve th a t the perso n to 
be a rrested ha s committed 
or is a bout to commit a felony 
viola tion of th e U.S. laws. 
Federal Legi slative enact-
ments a r e constantly enlarg-
ing the FBI work load , as evi-
denced by th e recent civil 
rights leg islation. In the fi s. 
cal year 1960, the burea u 
ha ndled 1,398 civil rights 
cases. In 1965 the total rose 
to 4,389 . The FBI cannot 
and do es not provide protec-
tion or assume th e role of 
bodygua rd to any c itize n or 
group of citizens, its work in 
th e c ivil rights field is to in-
vestigate a lleged vi olations of 
th e statutes within its juris· 
diction. 
Now you a re say ing, "wait 
a minute, why wa s the FBI 
involved in th e investigation 
of th e assass ina tion of Pres i-
de nt Ke nn edy?" Good qu es-
tion , since at that tim e, 
the murder of the pr es ident 
was not a fed eral crime, a nd 
primary respo nsibility for 
safety of presidents rests 
in th e ha nds of the Secret 
Se rvice. 
The investigative powers o f 
th e FBI can be enlarged by 
sta tu te and a lso by the Presi· 
dent. Pursua nt to President 
Jo-hnson 's directive th e FBI 
investigated the assass ina-
tion . The FBI does not investi-
gate matte rs involving nar-
cotics, income tax or boot-
leggi ng. All these activities 
a r e handl ed by va riou s agen· 
cies within the Treasury d e-
pa rtm ent. 
A Specia l Agent a ppointee, 
before give n a ny ass ignm e nt. 
must co mpl e te a 14 week 
tra ining· period co nduc ted in 
Wash ington D. C. a nd at the 
FBI Academy in Quantico, 
cont. on Pg. 5 
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Picture of a Revolution or ... "Legal Bibliography Bites The Dust" 
One of th e problems co n-
fr onting th e nov ice lnw stu-
d ent is th e grea tly increased 
amount of reading he is re-
quired to do in co nn ection 
w ith his study of t he l aw. 
As the law s tud ent or young 
atto rn ey begins to work as a 
la w clerk, he co mes to rea lize 
more clea rly that the re is a n 
e normous amou nt of mate ri a l 
to be sca nn ed and digested, 
even when confining h im-
self to a na rrow issue. Thu s, 
most of us are already aware 
of th e increas ing burden 
which prolific writers, jud-
ges. and age nc ies co ntinu e to 
heap upon the backs of the le· 
ga l researcher. 
To be specific, there a re 
more tha n 1.5 mill ion s tatute 
sec tion s a nd ove r 2.5 million 
repo rt ed cases in th e United 
sta tes. It used to take abou t 
275 yea rs to a mass 1.5 milli on 
cases, but today it ta kes less 
th an fi~y yea rs (8 A. F. JAG 
L. Rev. 42). In fac t, the c u rrent 
rate of increase is a stagger-
ing 25,000 new opi ni ons and 
29,000 new statutory sections 
a year. (19 Vand. L. Rev. 905) 
Thus lawyers a nd judges are 
confronted with a formidibl e 
obstac le in the pu rsuit of 
justice. 
Computerized Research 
While this obstac le be-
comes less formid ibl e in view 
of recent developments in 
the area of com puteri zed re-
search. the lega l profess ion , 
partic ul arly as embodied by 
the pract icing attor n ey , 
seems to be dragging its 
feet in taking steps to uti l ize 
thi s val ua bl e tool. As Van-
nevar Bush phrased it so me 
yea rs ago. "The summa tion of 
human experience is being 
expanded at a prodigious rate 
and the mea ns we use for 
threading through th e co nse-
quent maze to the mom e ntar-
il y important item is the sa me 
as wa s used in the days of the 
squa re-rigged ship s." (B ush, 
"As We May Thi nk," 176 At-
lantic Monthl y 101·108 (1945) ). 
Th e practicing atto rney has 
yet to rea li ze that comp ute r 
research is much more than 
a mere gimmick. 
Other Countries 
As of 1963, other lega l 
scho lars in Germany, the So-
viet Union , France, a nd the 
Netherla nd s were .involved in 
developing the effectiveness 
and scope of j u rimetr ics (th e 
nam e given to the use of co m-
pute rs in legal capacities). 
At the same time in th e Unit-
ed Sta tes th ere were at 
lea s t 28 va ri ous proj ects con-
cerni ng e lectron ic lega l in-
formation retrieval. (26 Mod-
ern L. Rev. 132) He re on the 
West coast work is be ing don e 
at nea rby Unive rs ity of' South-
ern Ca lifornia by Professor 
Vaughn Ba ll , and at U.C.L.A. 
by Reed Law lor. Yet lo our 
knowledge no work is being 
carr ied on in San Di ego, nor 
do es the loca l Co unty Law 
Library ha ve any ex is ting 
plans to s tudy, or ins ta l I 
such a sys tem, even though 
it is through t hi s in s tituti on 
th at a computerized lega l re-
sea rch system wo uld be most 
usefu l to th e attorney. 
Publishin g Houses 
Va~ied reactio ns to juri-
metri cs a re not confined to 
attorneys and law librarians, 
but ex tend eve n into the 
more co mm e rcia li zed a nd 
less co nserva ti ve group of 
l?w text and refere nce pub-
li she rs. In rcpo nsc to our 
recent inqui ry as to the use or 
com pute rs in lega l researc h, 
By Peter Flournoy & Scott Keep 
Shepard 's Citntio ns wri tes, 92.5% of the sea rc hes th e com· · useful answer form is that 
" ... we are we ll into the puler equa led 01· su rpassed ca ll ed KW!C (Key Word In 
fi e ld of e lectronic re tr ieva l the resu lts of the hum a n e f'. Co ntext). Here the computer 
of citations. We a re at t he fort , or in othe r words, th e p rints out t he lin e within 
prese nt tim e us ing lhi s for co mputers were 92.5% ef. which the des ired word ap-
our own in formation . . I a m · fective , whil e th e hum a n re- pears, a nd t he preceeding 
sure you f\1lly rea lize that we searc he rs were only 51.6% e f: a nd foll ow ing li nes. (8 A. F. 
ca nn ot make a ny a nn oun ce- fec tive. A later test produced ,J AG L. Rev. (6) 7-8) 
me nt in this co nn ection until a 93.5% effective ness rate for Other Systems 
we have a perfec t syste m." the e lec tron ic system ve rsus LITE o r other total text 
On th& othe r ha nd , West Pub- a 61.0% effect iveness for lhe syste ms are not t he o nl y way 
li shing Compa ny 1·eplied to manual resea rc h. (6 A. F. th at computer researc h has 
th e sa me inq uiry" ... we are JAG L. Rev. (6) 9) been done. At th e South-
s ludying the appli catio n o l' How Jurimetrics Works weste rn Lega l Foundation a 
co mpu ter tec hniqu es in our so far we have see n that system is used ca ll ed th e 
operatio ns. It may be q ui te co mpute rized r esearc h is "root index" system. lt 
so me t im e before we co me lo highl y e ffi cien t, obtainab le d iffe rs from a tota l text sys-
a de finite co nclu s ion as to· at a practica l cost, rapid, te rn in that a number is as-
how a nd when computers can a nd accurate. As if this were s igned to all words whic h are 
be used in law book publish- not enough, co mpute rs ca n in a s imilar category. The 
ing a nd lega l researc h." do part ic ul a r resea rch job!:i ·computer prints out th e in· 
But w hat ar e t hese a lluded which were neve r practica l fof ma t io n keyed by a pa rticu-
to advantages of jurimetrics? before. But before d isc uss- la r num ber rather t ha n the 
The most obv iou s advan tage ing these uses of j u rimetrics, more spec ific ma nner in 
of compute r researc h is the it is necessary to gai n a mini- which a tota l text syste m 
speed a t w hich compute rs can mal und e rs tanding of jus t operates i.e. printing out in-
perform various functions. how co mputers work in lega l formation keyed under a par-
One of the newer co mputers, researc h. t icul ar word . 
the IBM System/360 prints While the r e are var ious sys- Seco ndly , a t Ok l a homa 
1,100 li nes per minute . (19 terns, proba bly the most com- State Univers ity P rofessor 
Vand. L. Rev. 908) 50 d ifferent prehe ns ive and advanced is Morgan develop ed a "point 
sea rc hes. each involving th e the one which was originally of la w" system , which is in 
discovery of ten terms, developed by the Health Law effect a mec hanized WP.s t 
can be performed at the sa me Center, Graduate Sc hoo l of Key Number system. 
ins ta nt. (28 Law & Co nte mp. Public Health, at th e Univer- There is another system 
Prob. 88) sity of Pittsburg. This sys- which has a rise n fro m the 
Lower Cost tern was soo n adapted by the America n Bar Foundation-
One of t he benefits of the United States A ir Force, IBM Project. Here t he com-
rap idity with wh ich com- and given the name LITE. It puter is used to d e termine the 
puters resea rch , is the lower is known as a " total text" frequ ency of each word's OC· 
cost incident to a thorough system, a nd works as fo ll ows. curence, which info rma tion 
sea rch of th e relevant mater- First, a ll the words from a is in turn used to determine 
ials. For exam ple, in a recent particular document (a r e- its skewness. From thi s a li st 
problem in volving a com- co rded case, administra tive of " in forming" words is ob· 
plete search of Pennsyl- opinion , or s tatute) a re trans· tained , a nd also eac h word is 
van ia statutory materia ls, it cribed onto paper tape or given an "assoc iation factor" 
was estima ted th at the same pu nch ca rds. After the tap e wh ich represen ts the prob- ' 
r esearc h by tradit ion a l meth- or cards are chec ked for ac- ability that word A will be 
ods wo uld have cost$35,000.00, curacy they are fed into a nd found in proximity to word B. 
wh il e th e cost of using the transposed by the co mputer Then the various word s are 
computerized method was onto magne tic tape. The ma- grouped . If there is a sma ll 
on ly $5,000.00. (50 Iowa L. chine stores thi s and it is association factor between 
Rev. 1131 ) For government call ed th e Text Fi le. Th e n two word s they wi ll be p laced 
age nc ies us ing the Air For- the computer, from this text in different gro ups. In this 
ce's LITE (Lega l Inform a tion fil e goes through the tape manner a type of co mputer 
T hrough Elec tronic s) System, and eliminates from it a ll the derived thesauras is develop-
the cost for a s tandard sea rch "common" words. There are ed. Under thi s syste m when a 
is $25.00 (8 A. F. JAG L. Rev. about · 112 sta nd a rd common user requests the computer to 
(6) 51); the private system words which a re thus e limin- searc h for the word suc h as 
of Law Resea rch Serv ices In- ated suc h as " t he," " but/ ' "wiretapping, " the machine 
co rp. exacts a rate of $250.00 " for, " "and ," etc. At the same wou ld a lso searc h th e word 
for eac h ten inquiri es. tim e the co mpute r indexes "eavesdropping." 
However, it is c lea r that low each word it does not elimin-
cost an d hi gh s peed wi ll mean a te as to its text location. 
l ittle to a n attorney u nl ess T he locat ion code identifi es 
acco mpanied by a h igh d e· the speci fi c locatio n of eac h 
gree of acc uracy in d iscover- word, a nd eac h occ urance of 
ing relevant materia ls. In eac h word as to its pos ition 
t hi s regard it has been s ho wn within the sentence, within 
that computers a re more ac- the paragraph, and w ithin 
cu rate th an me n. One test p er- the document. Then the com· 
formed by Professo r Horty pute r I is ts a ll t he words 
with lhe Healt h Law Center a lp habet ica ll y, followed by 
System of tota l text progra m- the ir text location cod es fo r 
ming was co nducted by hav- that word . Thi s is ca ll ed th e 
in g hum an resea rch done on vocabul ary file. Once the VO· 
s ix iss ues, and then com par- ca bulary fil e a nd t he text fi les 
ing th ese results with t he a re comp le te, th e computer is 
mac hin es performance. T he ready lo s tart doin g lega l re-
e lec tronic system un cove red sea rc h. 
177 releva nt statutes as com- A typic a l prob le m mi ght in· 
pared with 72 ror ma nu a l re- vo lve a coe rced con fess ion. 
sea rch, a lth oug h it did mi ss Th e comp ute r would t hen 
two statutes wh ich the man· sea rc h th e vocab ul <:.1 ry fil e l'o r 
ua l me thod di scove red. As th e word con fess io n and th e 
far as irre levan t s tatutes wo rd coerc ed. F'o r obtai ning 
are co nce rn ed . th e ma c hin e results whic h a re more re le-
turned up 143, as compa red vant the co mpu te r ca n be di 
lo on ly 32 by th e ma nu a l meth- ree led to l'Cpo rl o nl y those' 
od . Whi le th is might seem l ike occu ra nces of the wo rd co n-
a tremendo us amoun t of ex- fession if th e word coerc ed 
traneo us mate r ia l, is it not occ urs in t he sa me se nte nc e. 
bette r to si ft throu gh 111 ad- T hea nswerca nbe luk e nfro m 
d iti ona l irre leva nt s ta tu es, t he mac hin e in three fo rm s, 
th a n to mi ss 105 RELEVANT d epe ndi ng on t he needs of' 
s ta tutes ? (19 Vand . L. Rev. th e user. Th e co mpu ter prints 
91.1) a l ist in th e form or c itations 
Anoth e r , more ex te nsive to docum e nts whic h ge nera lly 
test was· 1·un us ing th e Air inc lud es lh e section till e of 
Po rcc's LIT E System in 1964. a s tulule, or th e headnote 
Herc 215 different questions Lill e if'a cnsc. lf' d es irnb le, the 
were prese nted by resea rc h- com puter will bring lhe tota l 
e rs, who later compu!'ed t he text or th e docum e nts wh ic h 
results of th ei r sco rches with co nta in the soughl-u f'te r in· 
th ose o l' th e LITE Syste m. Jn fo rm ation. P robab ly th e most 
Defects 
Th e p roblem wit h the Ok la-
hom a Sta te Unive rs ity a nd 
lh e Southwestern Lega l Foun-
datio n system s is tha t they 
both inte rject into the pro· 
cess th e e leme nt of the hum-
a n indexe r whic h resu lts in 
th e proble m that current ma n-
ua l methods of resea rc h en· 
counte r . T he re is a built-in 
limitatio n t hat t he access 
to th e information tl e pends 
upon th e q ua l ity of th e in-
dexes a nd th e a bility of th e 
resea rc he r to selec t th e co r-
rect word s whi ch w ill result 
in access to t he d es ired ma-
terial s. In short , not a ll re-
searc hing atto rn eys think 
lik e lega l indexe rs. The tota l 
text system will a lso pick u p 
mo re re levant ma te ri a l than 
by manua l resea rch s ince th e 
key wol'd or ph rase whic h is 
of interest, may not have bee n 
in the judgme nt or un ind ex· 
er, para mount. lo t he d ec is io n. 
(BA. F.JAG L. Rev.(6) 45.) 
A total tex t syste m diffe rs 
in im portant resp ec ts to the 
traditiona l man ua l methods. 
l" irs t, s ince lhe tota l tex t is 
u sed, the need for n large VH I'· 
iet.y o f' ma nu a lly prepared 
su bj ec t ma tter indexes a nd 
abstracts is e li mi na ted. Sec-
ond ly th e re is only one source 
of nil re fere nce u nd prece-
d e nt muter inl. case nnd s tat-
ute, thu s e l iminaling t he pres-
en t necess ity to sea rc h many 
source re fere nc es individua l· 
ly. Pina lly, the fact that the 
mec hanics of turning pages 
and ta king books off th e s he l-
ves a nd looking· for lhe loca-
tion o f various re fere nce ma-
terial s is e liminated . All 
th ese differences a ll ow the 
a ttorney lo devote his time 
primarily to decis ion making 
ra th er than wasting t.im e in 
le ngthy manual resea rc h. (A. 
F. JAG L. Rev. (6) 7) "The 
resea rc he r us ing t he LITE 
syste m, the refore, in ef-
fect , but at an ea rli er time, 
starts hi s work of evalua tion 
of lega l precedent at a po int 
ma ny research hours later 
th a n th e ma nu a l resea rcher 
without hav ing had to expend 
these hours." (8 A. F. JAG L. 
Rev. (6) 47.) 
Attorney Aid 
There a re additiona l ad-
vantages to jurimetrics. Co m-
puter resea rch enabl es th e 
user to determine more eas-
ily a nd with assurance that 
no cases have been litigated 
on his partiCu'ta r point, or 
that ma ny have co me before 
the courts. Then too, the 
deve lopment of spec ia l ized 
libra ries is a periphera l 
bene fit. For exam pl e, sup-
pose t ha t a user wants a ll 
the cases dealing with a par-
ticula r aspect of req uire-
me nts con trac ts. He ca n ob-
tain a total text print-out of 
all th e re leva nt materials, 
and then he h as in effect a 
specialized hand book con-
ta ining a ll th e cases in this 
a rea wh ic h he can keep in hi s 
library for reference. Such a 
refe rence too l is particu la rly 
he lpful in a case requiring 
ra pid a nd immed iate re-
search . 
With computers it is a lso 
no w possible to study th e en-
tire hi storica l development 
of an issue. Si nce the sys-
tems usua lly pr int out in 
chro nologica l order t he at-
torney can ana lyze t rends in 
th e decision s with a degree 
of prec ision not previously 
poss ibl e. Co mputers a lso of-
fe r a n improve ment over the 
s ta ndard Shepa rdi zing meth-
od of study ing a line of prece-
den t, s ince th e c hai n of cases 
is not broken whe n a court 
fa ils to ci te its precedent. or 
in effec t overrul es a ca se 
without c iting it. as is now the 
s ituat io n. lJsTng the totaf fexf 
method prevents these often 
important cases from being lost 
until the opposing attorney pre-
sents them to you. Sea rching for 
partic ul a r fact ua l s itu a ti o ns 
a lso beco mes easier th rough 
jurimetrics. T he speed with 
wh ic h th e co mpute r searc hes 
1nakes it more p ractica l to 
make a thorough a nd co m-
plete co mpa ri so n of fact ual 
s itu a tio ns, as we ll as in-
creas ing the liklihood ol' dis-
cove ring a cuse whic h is fnc-
tu a lly o n "a ll fo urs.' ' 
Fina lly. co mpu te r research 
ca n be a boo n to s tatu te draft. 
e rs. Co mput e rs ca n obtHin 
a comp le te l is l of every stat-
ut e th a t co uld be re leva nt 
to th e p robl e m. al low more 
co mpl e te a nd precise ind ex-
ing, a nd e na bl e thos e respo n-
s ibl e for drarting s tatut es 
to d iscove r al l t he co nt ext ual 
uses of a wo rd o r phrase in 
th e exi s ting s tatutory mate r-
ia ls. Pe rhaps most impo rta nt. 
the co mp ute r ca n quickly 
grou p a ll the ex isting s ta tu es 
in the a rea n nd t.hu s th e legis-
lature cn n co me to an inte lli-
ge nt d ec isio n as to wh e the r 
a new s tatute is needed at a ll! 
(8;\. J;>. J t\ f'!. t n - ·\V I " "' ' "' I 
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WOOLSACK 
BEHIND THE ROSTRA 
JOHN M. WINTERS: ACCOUNTANT - WRITER - LAWYER - PROFESSOR 
With a backgro und rich in 
acade mic distinction, Pro-
fessor Winters is truly repre-
sentative of the ne w breed of 
teachers now on the faculty 
at U.SD. 
Educated, for the most part, 
under the Jesuit atmosphe re 
of Creighton Unive rs ity at 
Oma ha. Nebraska. Winte rs 
attend ed hi gh school, coll ege, 
and law school on the sam e 
campus. He was one of four 
brothers, a ll of whom would 
late r ca ll Cre ighton their al-
ma ma te r. 
By working a t a loca l Sears 
Store in various capacities 
throughout high sc hool a nd 
co ll ege. he was abl e to ab-
sorb a ll the cost of his edu ca-
tion . His outs id e e mployment 
did not prevent him, however, 
from participating in campus 
fraternitv life. intram ural and 
CYO ba;ketba ll. and th e col-
lege's ROTC Program. 
In 1952. he graduate d in th e 
top 10% of hi s c lass with a B.S. 
in accounting. 
Pad News Notes 
With th e ru sh season in full 
swing. act h·e members of th e 
McCorm ick Cha pter of PHI 
ALP HA DELTA have bee n 
busi ly engaged in pre-initi a· 
tion plan nin g a nd ac tiviti es. 
Th e fi rst fun ction of th e 
year for n o n-affili ates was 
·held at the home of PAD's 
Fred Riccardi on Febru a ry 
24. About IOO were in attend. 
a ne e for a li vely a fte rnoon of 
in terc;lass min gling and re-
freshme nts 
On March 10th , PAD 'S Stan 
Margol is offered the u se of 
t he rec reatio n room of hi s 
Univers ity T e rrace apart-
ment fo r a seco nd rus h party 
that brought me mbers, guests. 
wives. a nd faculty memb ers 
togethe r. Ove r s ips of a mys-
te ri o u s punch a nd oth e r 
refres hments, prospective 
membe rs were introduced to 
the act ives a nd inform ed of 
the goa ls a nd ac hi evem e nt s 
of PH I ALPH A DELTA. 
On Saturday, Apr il I , PAD 
wi ll formall y initi a te a ll new 
a ffili a tes at th e downtown 
Co urt Building. Fol low ing th e 
cere moni es, th ere will be th e 
a nnu a l initi a ti on banquet at 
She lte r Is la nd 's L'Esca le 
Restaurant. 
Other Activities 
One of th e more important 
eve nts of the yea r will be 
PAD 'S di stri c t conc la ve al 
UC LA on Apri l 15 which wi ll 
be follow ed by a dinner-
dance at th e Riviera Co untry 
Club. All inte rested PADS 
a re in vited to th e ga la eve nt. 
In early April, The McCor-
mi ck Chapter will give its 
n ew memb e r s th e ir first 
opportu nity to co ntribure to 
frate rnity life by holding its 
a nnu a l e lec ti on a nd in sta ll a-
ti on of offic e rs. Also sc he c.1 -
u led in April is a profess iona l 
program on th e subj ect of' 
Ba nkruptcy. 
Th e e ntire s tud e nt body 
wi ll be invite d to a PAD spon· 
so red tour of th e County J a il 
fac iliti es on May 4th . 
P la nned for the mon th of 
May is a chapter beac h party 
which wi ll give a ll membe rs 
one la st period of' merriment 
~h'i~rno~~~ · ,R~~7v7;y ~i.~~.~.h e 
By Jim Giblin 
Army Call mistake," at least for him , as 
FOiiowing gra duation , he a pre-law study. He views 
entered the Army as a n offi- both accounting and business 
cer and was s tation e d s tate- as an inad equate prepara-
s ide in t he Quarte rma ste r's lion for a career in Jaw, such 
Corps. It was during this time as his, which involves so 
that he had hi s first ex posure much writing. 
to the workings of the law. Getting marri ed between 
Lieute n a nt Winters was hi s seco nd a nd third years of 
asked to s it in at ove r 100 law sc hool did not have any 
spec ial and gen e ra l court detrimental effect on Win· 
martini s. ters' acade mic success. The 
Though kidded about his fact that his wil'e had their 
le niency al hi s first court first c hil d during the third 
m a rti a l session , he soon year exa m period might have 
lea rn ed that there was little · even contributed to having 
room for me rcy in maintain- hi s mo st successfu l aca demic 
ing military e ffectiv e ness. He semester. In any e vent, he did 
found that the ex pe ri ence man age to g rad uate first in 
ga ined through working un- hi s law class at Creighton , 
d e r milita r y justic e was receiv ing hi s LL.B. in 1957. 
valuabl e in he lping him to P roba bl y an even g reater dis-
und e rsta nd the roles of judge Unction . Winters so mehow 
a nd jurors . ma naged to pull down a 95 
A Career in Law per cent in Future Interests 
p1~i'ed01~~s ~~:~:ic~~n 1;f,~ ~,?;'; :~·~~n 1:~·~[,~~~;'°th~~~e~t '~~~ 
Professo r Winters had made tim e. 
up hi s mind that he wou ld Teaching Career 
en ter law sc hoo l at Creighton. Be nt on a career in teach· 
Before beginning, how eve r, ing law, he becam e a Teach. 
he put hi s accounting d egree ing Research Assistant at 
to use by pass ing th e Nebra s- the University of Nebraska 
ka CPA exam in 1954. With Coll ege of Law, a pos t he held 
thi s cert ifi cation , he was for the 1957-58 aca d e mic yea r. 
able to work parl·lime through 1t was there that he com-
law school, and by hi s third pleted a well-researched 
yea r he manage d to work up work on "The Evidentiary 
to 35 hours p e r week. Valu e of Defende nt's Safety 
Looking back, Professor :~~Ii~~." in Neg lige nce 
Winters co ns iders hi s ac-
co unting ma jor as a "terrible After hi s stay at Nebraska, 
Professor Winters and his 
now growing family moved 
to Michiga n, where he be-
came a Resea rch Ass istant 
a l The Legislative Resea rch 
Council of The University of 
Michigan Law School. Drawn 
there by the award ofa $4,600 
per yea r plu s a tuition fellow-
ship, Winters was especia lly 
co ncerned with th e legal 
aspects of Metro politan prob· 
!e ms. lt was in this area that 
he published two exte ns ive 
works before completing hi s 
studi e s and being awarded 
an S.J.D. degree in 1960. 
Equipped with thi s added 
di s tinction , Professor Winte rs 
was offered a faculty pos i-
tion at Marquette University 
School of Law, where he re· 
mained until 1965, teac hing 
various courses in property 
and land law , local govern-
ment, international law, and 
Conflicts of Law. 
While al Marquette, Pro-
fessor Winters further devel-
oped the talent for lega l 
writing that he gained at 
Michigan a nd Nebraska. Be· 
s ides another work on Munici-
pal Law, he wrote an article 
on the right of counsel for 
the accused indige nt in Wis-
consin. 
He was commissioned by 
the Judicial Council of Wis-
cons in to do a study on th e 
d e fense of the poor in crimi· 
nal cases of that state. At 
the time, he wa s the reporter 
for the Wisconsin section of 
the American Bar Founda-
tion 's nation a l study on the 
right to counsel. The result 
of this study was publi sh ed 
in the Wisconsin Bar Journ a l, 
a nd as pa rt of the natio nal 
report. 
A Bus To San Diego 
In 1965, Professor Winters 
and his oldest son boarded 
hi s Dodge " bus" and mo ved 
to San Di ego, with hi s w ife 
1 and fi ve other c hildre n fol -
lowing s ho rtl y thereafter by 
plane. Lured by th e oppor-
tunity to take part in the 
growth or a developing law 
sc hool. he began teac hing as 
Professor of Law at U SD . 
Pads live it up at a rush party. 
Currently teac hing Tort s 
and Co nflic ts of Law, he ha s 
e xpressed conce rn for th e 
law s tudent in ge nera l - a 
conce rn that goes to th e heart 
of law sc hoo l s tudy. Fo r re a-
sons not yet pin-po inted, he 
fee ls th e fres hm e n s tud e nts 
have not ga in ecl the maximum 
PHI DELTA PHI REPORTS 
With ne w officers and pros- Th e next we e k, th e Inn threw 
peels of' a good s pring pl e dge th e Gnarly Beas t Bash, mu s ic 
class, Wigmore Inn of Phi provide d by tlwl world-
Delta Phi is again following r e n o un ed g roup - The 
th e hi gh sta ndards and tradi · Gnarly Beasts. Stag g irl s 
lions th at its past achieve- were provided by local sorori · 
me nts have se t. ti es and al l had a good time. 
NEW OFFICERS We e nd ed up th e party-giv· 
New leaders l'or th e Inn in g with th e traditional St. 
th a t we re rece ntly se lected Palr icks Day Dance he ld in 
a re: Sp rin g Magi s ter - To ny More Mall. T hi s dun ce again 
Ca puto, Fa! I Magiste r - turn e d out t o be o ne of th e 
James Fra nkl in , Exchequer hi ghli ghts of th e year with a n 
- .John Gree n, Cle rk - Peter all -expe nse pa id trip to Palm 
Harmony Flourney, l:Ji storiun Spri ngs be in g grand doo l' 
- Fred L. Link , a nd Socia l prize o f' the e vening. Wi gmo re 
Chairm e n - Ward Suttc lif'fe Inn wi ll ho ld its initi atio n for 
a nd Bill Pa lme r. new me mbers o n April 14 wit.h 
Al th e e nd ol' fall final s und a coc kla il pnrty allerward on 
after th e rccc i pt of' grad es , th e veranda of' Lo Esca lc 
Wi gmorc Inn kicked off the resta urant. 
rush seaso n with a Stag Party COMING EVENTS 
he ld in More Ha ll. Ove r bee r In the future , the Inn has 
and pretze ls, th e Inn and th e a f'cw e vents to keep the wives 
rush ees beca me ucquuinted . and girlfri e nds ol' t he· mc m· 
be rs happy. In late Apri l, th e 
annual fi s hing trip anct the 
l'i s h fry and dan ce afterwa rd s 
will take place. In May, in 
orde r to provide th e me mbe rs 
with a las t mome nt of re la xa-
tion be l'ore s pring final s, a 
beac h party will b e h e ld . 
Add e d to th ese eve nts, two 
mo r e s pea ke rs in o ur 
Spe ake rs Prngra m wil l ad-
dress th e sc hoo l. 
\\'igmorc Lnn of' Phi De lta 
Phi is co nstantly in sea rc h 
o r u nd planning: ac ti v iti es that 
wi ll rnuncl out th e aca de mi c 
und social lil'e of its me mbe rs 
ut USD. Ha ving thi s objective 
in mind and co upl e d with 
se rvice to t.h e loca l bar, we 
would like to exte nd an in · 
vitation to those who wou ld 
like to tak e purl in its activi · 
ti es to become me mbe rs of 
our brothe rhood . 
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PROFESSOR WINTERS, 
CHANGING HORIZONS . 
adva ntages avai lab le in the 
case· method of studying law. 
Commenting on the system 
presently in use, he feels that 
it is inefficient a s a me thod of 
covering the subj ect matter 
in many seco nd a nd third 
year course s . While he would 
keep the cu rriculum for the 
first year the sa me , he ha s 
submitted that for second 
year students there should 
be e xtensive coverage of the 
subject matter without the 
traditiona l cases. By the ap-
plication of prepared hypo-
lhetica ls in class, th e teacher 
would then be ab le to test the 
textbook study by the s tu-
dents. 
For third year s tud e nts , he 
would fo ster in-dept h r e-
searc h with semina rs. He 
notes, however, that currently 
there a re no suita ble texts 
avai lable for suc h a n ap. 
proac h. 
Outside the Classroom 
Professor Winters has par-
ticip a ted in numerous out-
s ide ac tivities. While in col-
lege , he served as seni o r class 
pres id e nt a nd came within a 
flip of a coin of becoming his 
Student Ba r Pres ident, a fter , 
ty ing with the man who 
ca ll e d " heads. He was Trib-
un e for his schoo l's c ha pte r 
c.f Delta Theta Phi Law Fra-
ternity. and a ttended its na-
tion a l co nvention in Wash· 
ington in 1956. He is a mem-
be r of th e Ne bras ka a nd Wis-
co ns in Bars. 
Whil e teac hing in th e Mid-
west, he was ac ti vely en-
gaged in th e works of Th e 
Chris tia n Famil y Move ment 
and th e Cursi ll o ~ l ovemen t. 
No w in Sa n Di ego. he takes 
part in va ri ous fun cti o n of the 
loca l Chri s ti a n Fa mil y Move-
me nt whi c h is co nce rn ed with 
ma ny fami ly a nd co mmunity 
probl e ms. He a nd hi s w ife 
a re in c ha rge of th e dioces ia n 
pre-marr iage co urse for e n-
gaged coupl es. and have g iv-
en a numbe r of ta lks in that 
a rea. 
La s t January, he sa t in on a 
pan e l whic h di sc ussed th e 
bo ok. Secula1· City. by th e 
no te d theo logia n a nct soc io l· 
ogis t , Harvey Cox. Wh e n Cox 
wa s he re to speak at Nlore 
H a ll, Profe sso r Winte r s 
join e d nin e ot he rs who me t 
fo r lunc h and di sc ussion with 
th e write r. 
Well ·know n t.o many of his 
s tud e nts. P rofesso r Wint e rs' 
greates t no n-lega l int eres t is 
hi s e ve r-g rowing famil y, co m-
posed , a t las t count. of seve n 
c h ildren , three girl s a nd four 
boys. 
He bel icves th a t hi s int e r-
ests in th e law. hi s lllmil y. and 
hi s re lig iou s activiti es co m. 
bin e fo r a we ll-round e d life. 
a lth ough he hop es so meday 





The Thirteenth National 
Convention or Law Reviews 
wa s held in San Francisco 
rrom March 15 to March 18 at 
the Sir Francis Drake Hote l. 
T he San Diego Law Review 
was represen ted by Peter H. 
F lou rnoy. The host of this 
yea r's Co nference was th e 
Hastings Law Journal. 
The success or th e Confer-
e nce was du e la rgely to th e 
effo rts of Rich 13 e rge r , Bruce 
Green a nd John Warnock, 
und e r the abl e a nd untiring 
d irec tion of Ron Harrington, 
th e Ma naging Editor of. the 
Ha st ings Law Journa l. a nd 
t he Chairman of t he Confe r-
ence Com mittee. A number of 
San Francisco law firms, 
a long with the major law book 
a nd law r ev iew publish e r s, 
helped make the Co n ference 
a success through their gener-
ous con tributi ons. 
SPECIAL INTEREST 
One of the major events of 
the Con fe rence was a pre-
sentation bv the Denver Law 
Journal exPla ining a su rvey 
which it made under a grant 
designed to study the useful-
ness and conten t of 102 law 
re\·iews. or spec ia l interest 
to San Diego wa s tha t the San 
Diego Law Review ranked in 
a group alo ng with the No tre 
Dame. Southwestern an d 
Indian a revi ews when the law 
review staffs were ranked 
acco rding to median LSAT 
sco res. 
Ament the tidbits of infor-
mation brou ght back from the 
Conferenc e by Mr. Flourn oy, 
was the impression that the 
\·ast majority of law sc hools 
pro\·ide each of the ir stu-
den ts with a -subscription to 
their review as part of the 
tu it ion or act iviti es fee which 
the student pays. 
Another point of in terest 
was the a lmos t uni versa l 
dissatisfaction ~ ith the some-
times esoteric Bluebook (no w 
to be known as the White-
book?)_ Almost every delegate 
had something bad to say 
about it. The commo n com-
plain t was that there were 
many citations which the 
Bluebook did not include, 
and the exp lana tion of so me 
of those it did include was at 
times incomprehe ns ible. One 
of the projects of the fut ure 
co nfere nces wi l I be to pro-
duce a nd print a suppl e me nt 
to the Blu e book. 
ABSENT 
A peren ni al problem of the 
Co nfere nc e is that many of 
the older, better estab li shed 
reviews remain a loof, and for 
some reaso n (lack of funds ?) 
find them selves unable to 
attend . It is for thi s reason 
that the prese nce of' Sta nford 
was noteworthy. 
Most of the Co nfe re nc e's 
program was devoted to semi-
nar-workshops in which re p-
rese ntatives from th e rev iews 
discussed and debate d var-
WOOLSACK 
F.B ./. -
cont .from Pg. 2 
application to the states 
through the 14th Amendment, 
have ha d I ittl e or no effect 
on the investigative methods 
Virginia . Curre nlly th e FBI of th e FBI. The Bureau has 
~ta ~~·~o'~1 ~1~w fc~~~ss3<~~~~l 0~~~~1. for years operated under 
After co mp.le ting t he train ing ;~~~~~i~ :~es~~~~~da s ~~~an~~ 
f0e~\~~·0~ht~1 ~1 ~~~:~1 ::/1~~\~1 ~~ vs. Arizona, a 1966 case a ncl 
fices, where he works with a n Escobedo vs. Illinois, a 1964 
experie nced agent fo r n shorl case invo lving many conslitu-
tim e1 "gelling h is feet wet." lional questions co ncern ing 
The FBI has n eve r e m- th e rights of a n accused. 
ployed women as agents, du e CONFUSION RESULTS 
to the nature of th e work; how- · Need less lo say, much con-
eve r , many fe ma le e mployees fusion has resu lte d from 
are found in the various tech- these decisio ns a nd its e f. 
ni ca l and c le rica l segmen ts of feet is large ly o n state and 
the operation . loca l law e nforcement agen-
ln itia lly, t hose age nts r e- cies. In respo nse to a multi-
qu ested by the Attorney Gen- tude of questions from these 
era ! in 1908 were not atlor- agenc ies as to what th e cur-
neys. subsequ e ntl y, req u ire- rent state of the law is. The 
me nts were tighte ned, a nd ac- FBI is itl the process of e n-
counla nts a nd a ttorn eys we re larging its Na tional Academy. 
as ked for in large numbers. The purpose is to t r a in 
Today, coll ege men with suf- s tate and loca l law enforce-
fi c ient investigative back- me nt offic e rs in lhe methods 
ground s in othe r fi e lds may of investigation a nd a rrest 
qu a lifi' for appoi ntment a long tha t th e FB I has e mployed for 
with the con tinuing rec ruit- many years while operating 
me nt of q u a lifie d accou nt- with in the co n stitution. The 
an ts a nd atto rn eys. However , m e n attend ing the new acad-
~~1;1st 1~~t :i:;~~:t at~ aatc~~ua:l~ :1il emy will b e c hosen by th e ir 
or an a ttorn ey, it is a must l ocal departments , and 
that he be gen uinely inler- screened by the FBI. It is 
ested in lh e wo rk of the FBI. an ti cipated th at approxima te-
ly 1.500 me n - per year will 
RECENT SUPREME COURT be trained t hro ugh this pro-
OECISIONS .. - THEIR EFFECT gram. Th e academy, to be 
Recent Sup re me Co urt de- located ii1 Quan tico, Virginia , 
cis i o n s r ega rdin g Fift h wi ll be staffed e ntire ly with 
Amend ment ri ghts a nd t he ir FBI personnel. 
BRACER OS 
cont.from Pg. J 
chase of liquor is made at a 
liquor sto re in Tijuana , the 
cle rk or so me other observe r 
reco rd s th e license number of 
the car driven by the pur-
chaser. The observer then 
notifi es t he in spectors at 
the border, who apprehe nd 
the vio la tor a nd pay the in-
fo rm er 25% of the va lu e of the 
1 iquor. If th e informer is the 
owner of the liquor store, he 
ha s made a double profit. 
In most in sta nces, if the 
quantity of I iquor se ized is 
sma ll , it is merely poured out 
Howeve r if a big shipment 
is detected, it is turned over 
to authorities for d ispos ition 
as they may see fit. As far as 
fines or puni sh ment is con-
cerned in connecti on with 
l iquor violations, th e a mount 
or dispositio n of each case is 
u suall y le ft up to th e discre-
lion of the appre hendi ng of-
fic e r. However, fine s are set 
out by statute, a nd in cases 
of repeated offenders, or 
g ross vio lations, the gu ilty 
party wi ll be fin ed or pu n-· 
ished to the li mit of th e law. 
In case of a viol ation of th e 
a bove nature, lhe proceed· 
ings are usual ly summary, 
Bugging Redefined 
cont.from Py. 2 
d ia ls th e r igged re mote te le-
phone and before t he phone 
rings, he pus hes a button on 
hi s rece iver d e vice whi ch de-
activates th e be ll on the re-
mote te lephone by the decod-
e r , and the remote rn icrn-
phon e s ignal is now amp lifi ed 
and fed back to th e eaves-
a nd s in ce this is a n adm ini s-
trative ac ti on, no tr ial in the 
usu a l sense is held. 
Anoth er, more serious pro-
blem, is the flow o f narc otics. 
Alth ough no exact figu res 
were imm edia tely ava il ab le, 
the mo st frequently appre-
hended drugs a re marijuana 
and t hose of the "pep p ill " 
va ri ety. Agai n, in thi s a rea 
of law enforcement, a great 
dea l of the information lead-
ing to arrests co mes from in-
fo rm e rs. Since ill egal use of 
narcotic s is a lso a vio lation of 
Mexican law, there is mutual 
cooperation between officials 
on both s id es of the border in 
th is area. Persons arrested 
in con nectio n wilh narco tics 
vio lations are turned over to 
customs offic ia ls, a nd may be 
tried under a number of pro-
hibitory statutes, both Fed-
era l and stale. The coverage 
of th ese statutes ranges from 
il lega l possessio n lo viol a ti on 
of Federa l tax laws. 
Since lh e cessation of t he 
law or policy a llowing Mex i-
ca n farm hands to c ross lhe 
bord e r a nd work in thi s co un -
try, the amoun t of' ill egal e n-
tries by Mexica n nationa ls 
has diminished grea tl y. How-
iou s probl e m areas such as dropp er. If .anothe r party 
f"in anci(I J support,solicilation dial s the number during: a 
o f' lead artic les, ca ndidate period o r surveillan ce, he 
selection , a nd editori a l board will gel a normal busy sig nal, 
s tructure. All of th e se min ar and wi ll not usua ll y arou se 
di sc uss ions were t ranscribed suspicion . Thi s is one o f' the 
by stud e nt court reporters. be tte r devices s ince it n ll ows 
artist is raced with hiding a 
microphone a nd a transmit-
ter. Microphones a re round 
co ncec.1 led in as htrays, pie· 
tures, lamps, and other co m-
mon room obj ec ts. Many of 
these mik es weigh on ly 1/5 of 
an oun ce and ir strategica lly 
pl aced, are ve ry un d e tec t-
ab le. Also, many exotical ly 
s tyl ed trnnsmitters arc avuil-
c.1b le. One company offers f"or 
$150 a "bea utiful decorator" 
bedroom la mp with a built· 
in FM tran smitter that uses 
lhe a.c. l in e co rd as its a nte n-
na. Another company offers 
an exquisite fram e d 1·epro-
duction of a c hurc h-in-lh c-
val lcy sce ne. A tiny ho le is 
d1'l lled in th e woode n l'rame 
f"o r lh e mike and th e transm it-
te r is a lso conluincd th e re in . 
Lo ng- l if'c batLe l'i es a re slra-
tcgicn lly plucccl to bn la11cc 
lhe weight throughout the p ic-
lul'es. Thi s d ev ice mak es nn 
The Co nference reatured coast to coas t su rvci ll u nee. 
~i~~i ;~e~~e~s as .B. E Y!itkin, BUGGING THE ROOM 
0
.. osse r , and Or. 13.E .~ Now •t1Jiat, wc1+huve co ns ic.1 -
s;~~n~ n~ .. A . number. o f' .law , qrqd so rn p p f' ~hS his te nlng de-
. o ca ns, court JU SL1c es1 vices, 110 qeqglipg eavesd 1·op-and ~rofessors atte nd ed th'c ' j\er')"du~d l?i:i without ., room 
lunch eons a nd banquets. .! ~• bug o r \mi ropho rie. H ~rc, th e 
The fun ction of the San 
Diego F ie ld Office, is of 
course, th e sa me as tha t of the 
na tion 's other offices; how-
ever, ce rtain offenses oc-
cur more freque ntly due to 
t he la rge milita ry faci li ties 
in the area, a nd t he city's 
proxim ity to the Mexican 
borde r. If' a cr im e is co m-
mitted on any of th e loca l 
m ii ilary reservation s a nd 
in volves onl y military per-
so nn e l th e matter will be 
handl e d by th e military 
authorities, unless the c rime 
co nce rns governme nt proper· 
ty or funds. If t he crime in· 
va lves civilian perso nn el, 
th e FBI has jurisdiction. 
T here are, as might be ex-
pected , a large amount of. 
deserter cases in the Sa n 
Di ego area. A serviceman 
who has been declared a 
deserter by th e military 
a uthorities may have a ci· 
vii ia n warrant issu ed for h is 
a rres t , and the FBI the n has 
jurisdiction to a ppre he nd the 
individual. When ap pre he nd-
ed, a deserter is turned over 
to m ilitary a uthor it ies for 
whateve r ac tion is deemed 
necessa ry und e r mil ilary law. 
Stolen a utomobiles a re a 
particular problem, s ince it 
is but a s hort ride to th e Mexi· 
can border, and once across, 
the FB I has no jurisdiction, 
and must rely on the coopera-
tion of Mexican offic ia ls in 
locat ing and return ing the 
ve hicl e. The FBI does ha ve 
ever there are sti ll between 
15,000 a nd 16,000 ill ega l e n-
tri es per yea r . Acco rding to 
Inspector Batchelor of the 
Enforcement Divisions of 
the Immigration and Natura l-
ization Service, unch ec ked 
illicit entries create an in-
crease in th e affected area 's 
criminal rate, add to the 
welfare load. and have the 
effect of depressing economi c 
co ndition s. 
Since a ll of th e above agen-
cies are adm in istrat ive in 
nature; they have not fe lt the 
effects of. the Miranda and 
rel a ted d ecisions as have reg-
ular law en forcemen t agen-
cies. However, it shou ld be 
po inted out that a liens do 
not a lways keep th e best of 
compa ny and if whi le sea rch-
ing for a li e ns, na rco tics a re 
di scove red , a Miranda type 
warning is given. 
FREE TRIP HOME 
Although tec hn ically, a ll 
al ie ns ill ega lly in the cou n-
try a re subj ec t to deportation 
proceedings, thi s is an expe n-
s ive a nd tim e co nsuming pro-
ced ure. Furthermore th is pro-
cedu re practica ll y fini shes 
the a li e n 's c hances of ever 
especin ll y ni ce g ift to an un-
suspecting victi m. 
To rou nd outyo ur surve il-
la nce device co ll ec ti o n, yo u 
should in c lu de so me thing l'or 
ve hi c ular eavesdropp in g. 
Here, you have a c hoice of 
two types. the "q uick s lap" 
or lh e ''inte rn a l" device. 
Th e "quick s lap" is lhe mos t 
pop ular in lhi s a rea, requi r-
in g o r a s trongly magnetized 
t ran smitte r to the bot.tom of 
vehic le, le tting: an ante nna 
wi re t.ra ii. It is powel'Cd by 
sell:canlained mercury cell s, 
a nd th e trans m itte r will se nd 
out pu lsed tones whic h a re 
picke d up by th e rece iver. 
Th e ca r-bug is usua ll y a s im-
p le roo m bug cqu ipp e cl with u 
11oise.cunce lling mi ke hidd e n 
unde1· th e cla s h o r be hin d the 
glove co mp ur lmont. The ' 1 in-
lerna l d e vi ces" are s imilar lo 
quick-slat> jobs exce pt they 
drnw t he il' power from the 
P;&;GE 3:--~---. 
re.presentatlves in a fe w of 
the large foreign capita ls for 
th e purpose of effecting liai-
son with fore ign police agen-
cies in matters of mutu a l in-
terest, a nd this is helpful in 
s ituat ions similar to the afolie-
menlio~ed a uto problem. 
The above spec ial problem 
areas are su pplemented by 
:~oen ~i:te~a~ri~~~a~fy j!'o~!?\~ · 
nature. Th is a rea involves 
bank robbery of a ny ba nk or · 
fin a ncial ins titution tha t is a 
member of the Federal Re-
serve Syste m o r insured by 
the Federal Deposit In sur-
ance Corpora ti on or organ-
ize d und e r a ny of th e laws· of 
the United Slates. Th e Bur-
ea u looks into all selec tive 
service violatio ns, suc h as 
failure lo report for physica l 
exa mination , draft ca rd burn-
ings, and incid e nts of a s imi-
~:n~l~:~~~n ~~~g°festsh~· g~~ n~: 
ed autho r ity to pass laws gov-
e rning cri mes on the h igh 
seas, and th e FBI has juris-
diction ove r many of th ese 
crimes, he nce th e " blue Pa-
cific ' ' is within t he Bureau's 
baliwick. 
Tak e the above mentio ned 
a reas of jurisd iction and add · 
one parttreason, sed it ion a nd 
a host of Commu nis t Party 
activities. Stir gently a nd t he 
result is a " batc h" of ha rd 
work. If this dish is to your 
l iking, c hec k with your loca l 
FB I office, you may be invited 
to ' 'stay for dinner." 
gett ing into the cou ntry 
legally. T he procedure most 
commonly used is e ntitl ed 
"Voluntary Departu re in Li e u 
of Deporta tion ." This is an 
admin istrat iv e proceeding 
whereby th e aliens are de-
tained for a few days in thi s 
co untry a nd a re th e n taken by 
a ir to a location in the in-
terior of Mexico which is 
usua ll y c lose to their home. 
Through experience it was 
found that if a ll aliens were 
merely dumped in th e border 
town s. th ey wou ld be back in 
the United Stales in a few 
days. This was usua lly due 
lo t he fac t that the Mexican 
police had no use for them in 
their town a nd ordered them 
to leave. 
It is the desire of the Bor-
der Patrol to app rehend these 
individua ls as soon as 
possible before a ny eq uiti es 
are built up o n their s id e . 
The se equi ti es in c lu de 
frie nd s. fami li es. a good job. 
a nd oth e r roo ts in the co m-
munity. The Border Patrol 
recognizes these proble ms 
a nd is co nseq u e n tly much 
more humanita ria n o ri ented 
than th e usua l law e nfo rce-
me nt agency. 
ca r's battery a nd use th e ca r 
a nte nna for its ow n an te n-
na. Also. in this lin e. it is 
possib le for the vehi cle-
bu gge r to add a n ;.S .. me ter to 
hi s mob il e monito r receiver 
and he is able to approxi mate 
dista nces. 
To be H good " bugge r" it 
is necessary to be n good " d e-
bu gge r" . Cou nt e rm easure 
e q 11 ipm e nt usual ly co nsists 
o r a f'e'c d b ack d e t ec tor. 
w h ic h is a t un ab l e, bt·oad-
band r ece iver wit h speake r 
o utp u t. Th e tran s mitte r 
locater w ill scream wi th 
f'eedbnck in the prese nce of 
a r oom bug or a p h o n e bu g. 
These devices may be picked 
u p a nywh re ()·om $350 to 
$800. dep e nding u pon its 
sop h is ti cn t ion. Other pop ul a r 
d ebugg in g d ev ices are jnms 
or an ti-bugs. Nol d e pe nding 
up on visunl a nd e lectro nic 
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"OUTSTANDING F ACULTY · · · 
" OUTLINES IN ALL BAR COURSES 
CONTACT: Bob Kuhnert 
463-0909 
298-2828 
ON YOUR NEXT SAFARI SOUTH OF THE BORDER 
BE SURE TO STOP AT THE WORLD-FAMOUS · · 
LECTURES IN 
SAN DIEGO: JUNE 12 
- AUG. 14 
LONGBAR 
TIJUANA , B.C. 
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HOUSES AND APTS. 
lunches & Dinn ers Se ,.vcd 
Dail y 
DIN NE RS SERV ED TILL l A .M . 
COCKTAILS TILL 2 A .M. 
•Banquet & meeting fa ciliti es available 
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CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE 
FACULTY 




JOHN A. BAUMAN 
SUMMER 1967 SESSION 
COMMENCING JUNE 1967 
Separa te Co urses Off e re d in 




RI CHARD SCHAUER 
JAMES SUMNER 
KENNETHH. YORK 
Approxi mate ly 150 ho ur s of tra ining for the ba r including analysis of more th a n 170 b a r 
quest ions. Com pre hensive rev iew of ; u bstonti ve low of e very bar subj e ct . Simulated bar 
se~s io n s with answers g ra d ed a nd anal yzed. 
TUITION , $175.00 including Lease of Outlines 
Plus $15.00 deposit on Outlines 
TE LEPHO N ES; 
LOS ANGE LE S 93 4-3878 
SAN FRANCISCO 474 -7383 
THE 
NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS 
CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE 
42 11 W EST OLYMPIC BOULEVARD• SUITE 101 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90019 Office Hou r ~ 
Mondoy thro ug h Friday, 
9 :00 A..M. lo 6 :00 P.M . 
SAN DIEGO LAW REVIEW 
ATTORNEYS: Place Your Order Now! 
OUTSTANDING ARTICLES ON: 
Obscenity and the Mails 
Calif. Riot Laws 
What is a "Fit" Father 
S.E.C. vs. Texas Gulf Sulphur 
APRIL 1967 
BUGGING co>H.from l'y.5 
bug detec tion - wh en Lh e de· 
vi ce is swlich ed on, th e ea r-
drums of th e bu gger a re 
definitely in j eopa1·dy. You 
may gel In troubl e her e with 
th e l'CC and FA A since th ese 
ja mming d e vi ces may a lso 
di s turb airc ruf't radio co m-
dulge in bugging in the near 
l"uture. A bill has been intro-
duced in Congress to prohibi t 
th e shipment of eavesdrop-
ping d e vices in inte rstate 
co mm e rce, a nd if passed , will 
definitely hamper the bug-
ging field . 
If you now go out and pur-
chase Lh e devi ces discussed, 
you may ha ve expend ed be-
tween $5000 and $10,000 on 
equipm e nt a nd ca n now ca ll 
yoursel f a " bu gger" . 
muni cati o n. _ 
lt may be wi se to co ns id e r 
purc has in g so me of thi s 
eq uipm e nt if yo u pl a n to in-
Tho 
Deansgate"' 
Quiet Glen. Plaids 
The character of these glen plaid suits is typically 
Deaasgace - unobcrusive. So is Deansgate's under-
scated expression in nacural shoulder tailoring. 
These glen plaids make great suits for business or 
dress-up wear in olives, greys, blues or browns. $75. 
<B:irg.geru ~ly.op$ 
l@m!.l.rnu-1t$ Qlrnllilionnl <.!Hatl)ing 
SAN DLECO 
5 192 COLLEC.E AVE. 
'?!tw/ 
7664 G IRARD AVE. 
#eaw/y SfQc'ed 
1it Slut JJtego 
/ Legal Boo~s 
P- · Out I ~n e.s.. 
~ HornbooRs .......-- Codes /&J Summaries 
lzl/0rl/dalt~ w/0~ 
TECHNI~ ~roMP.&rn 
-- 916 BROADWAY • 
9:30-5:30 fJailt; Z33 · 7493 
WOOLSACK 
N o n-Profit O rg . 
U.S. Pos l l'l go 
PA I 0 
University of San Di ogo 
School of law 
San Diogo, C alif. 92110 
UNIV. OF WASHINGTON 
SCHOOL OF LAI 
l'lTH AV!!!., N.E. 
SEAT'l'lfE, 1JA ' 981QS, 
Sd n Diogo, c,,lif. 
Permit N o. S8 b 
